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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Btroot

0 Telephone 811 jgM

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
Mir the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and fhe truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSORIPTION BATES

For Month anywhere in tbo Hn- -
wnllan Islands f M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe-
cific

¬

Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo obarged
as it continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Korrlo
Dnslness lotters should be addressod to
tbo Manager

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 30 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is with much pain that wo print
the following extract from the
columns of the Bulletin

Messrs Towso and Hoogs handled
the affair as though they had been
there thomselres and know just
what the little bojs wanted After
the dinner they were givon a ride
and free admission to the foptball
game where they yellod and tooted
horns like good fellows

There is one feature in regard to
tho liberated political prisoners
which is highly creditable to them
Everyone of them has used every
possible influence in promoting tho
liberation of their follow prisoners
still in jail Mr T B Walker was
seen by many of our well known
citizens since his release and at no
time did he lose tho occasion to pub
in a word for those few unfortunate
men yet behind the bars Such a
spirit will bo appreciated even by
tho most rabid political opponents
of the principles advanced by the
opposition

Anil now the Advertiser shakes
hands with itself and publishes let ¬

ters from A woman Justice and
other anonymous admirers of tho
editor who suddenly turned the offi-

cial
¬

organ in favor of let em all
go tho day after the chance for
doing so was lost The morning
sheet was simply so mad bocause
seven of tho prisoners were released
that it could not retain its policy
Its Bpitoful ebullition has been mis-

construed
¬

into a serious desiro on
the part of the official organ to
soo the prisoners out and tho organ
has lost no time in taking advan ¬

tage of tho misconstruction

A Groat Succoso

Tho girls at Kawaiahao gave a
splendid entertainment last ovoning
Tho largo hall of tho seminary was
beautifully decorated and the pupils
lopkod tnoir vory best

Tho musical rendition of the girls
was highjy approoiated and great
credit is given to tho touchers of tho
institution

All tho ohildron who took part in
tho entertainmont aro deserving of
praise Wo desire only to mention
Violet Lima and Hattie Ayan among
tho girls who show tho careful musi
oal training of seminary
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AN INDUCEMENT

Xi B Xorr Is to tho Front Again

and Now Givos Away a Piano

Whonit was known this morning
that L Bi Kerr had offored tho vory

best of tho Now England pianos as

a prizo to tho customer who beforo

tho Ulst of Docombor can mnko tho
uoarost guess as to the amount of

seeds contaiuod in an immouso

pumpkin to bo displayed in his
store there has been a constant run
on his stock

Tho ladies of Honolulu havo beon
aware that Mr Korr keeps the finest
assortment of dressgoods under
woar laces flowors and flounces in
Honolulu and thoy will cortainly
not neglect th chances of getting a
piano thrown in by purchasing 5

worth of goods
Tho pumpkin will ho opened in

tho presence of a committed on tho
81st of December and ovory pur ¬

chaser qf 5 worth of goods is on
titled to a guoss The person who
can make tho closest guess will be
entitled to the piano which will bo
promptly delivered

Wo can state here that tho invoice
received by Mr Korr by tho Warri
moo is unequalled in Honolulu

Evon if tho piano wasnt offered
it would bo well worth to call in
add inspect tho lino stock now
offered for sale

Tho new England pianos aro con-
sidered

¬

by every musician tho best
instruments evor introduced here
and L B Kerr is tho solo agont for
thqm

Will End In Harmony

Wo do not know who the reporter
to tho Advertiser of the Synod meet
ing which took place on Thursday
evening is Ho certainly is not
anxious to furthor tho good work
of the Ohuroh or to establish a har-
monious

¬

feeling between the two
congregations

Tho garbled report in the morn-
ing

¬

sheet makes it appear that there
has been an unjust attempt to oust
Mr Mackintosh from his position ss
parson of tho Second Congregation

As far as we understand tho situa-
tions

¬

all that has boon attempted is

to unite tho two factions which to
our ideas have waged war ngainst
each other in a manner not exactly
becoming a Christian church and
professod Christians -

The spoechos made at tho last
meeting were temperate and propar
and the appointment of a disinter-
ested

¬

committee to find ways and
means to join tho two congregations
can only bo considered a wise atop

Those interested in the future
prosperity of tho Auglican Ohuroh
cannot hesitate in approving of a
movement which eventually will
healtho wound and make tho wor-

shippers
¬

at that Church a united
body

The question of Mr Mackintosh
as an in or tout ought to play no
role in the main issue

The Historical Society

Tho members of tho Hawaiian
Historical Society mot last night at
tho Y M C A building MrDole
presided Professor Alexander
presented tho annual report and
showed tho reasons why verj little
had been accomplished during tho
past year

The- - report of G P Castle tho
treasurer was also read and showed
that tho society has a credit of over
5500 in tho bank Several sugges-
tions

¬

woro made in rognrd to tho
preservation of papors and books
and it is generally hoped that tho
society will find itself in a more
flourishing condition during the
coming year

The Hawaiian Historical Society
is a most valuable institution and
deserves to bo patronoged by every-
body

¬

interested in tho islands and
in tho HawaiianB

LOST

SATURDAY A DIAMOND ANDON Sapphire King on King Btroot be-

tween
¬

tbo resldenco of Paul Neumann and
the town A suitable reward will be paid
to tho finder by returning it to this Office

131 tf
Ring up 811 if you have anything
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Timely Topics
Pr

Honolulu Oct 25 1895

It hns boon demonstrated in
a most sorious mnnnor during
tho latu opidomic of what vital
importance pure wntor is to nil

human beings Whilo our me-

dical

¬

inon have differed in opi ¬

nion in regard to tho naturo
and treatmont of the opidomic
which now fortunately is ondod

thoro has only beon ono opinion
in rogard to tho imperative
necessity of having an am
plo supply of pure wator
for all purposes In Hono-

lulu

¬

tho wafer supply is now

plontiful both for drinking pur-

poses

¬

and for irrigation Tho
samo cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
placos it is necessary for tho in ¬

habitants to carefully save rain ¬

water in tanks especially whoro

artesian wells aro impossible

It has beon a groat holp to

pooplo living in the country
that wo havo introduced tho
colobratod Aormotor in thoso
islands Many people havo
availod themsolvos of tho goldon
opportunity to purchase ono of
our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy have in all instances ex ¬

pressed themselves as highly
satisfied with the bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated because it runs in
tho lightest wind Boing geared
back three to one it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to cintond
with This enables it to start
and run in a zophyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightweight and
perfect bearing enable it to face
up to and got tho full benefit of
tho breeze Tho wheel is so
light and its efficiency so groat
that it is an absolute calm in-

deed
¬

which induces it to stand
still

Tho lightweight of tho Aor-

motor
¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho w6ight affects the
cost of transportation tho case
of handling and oroctionjtho
facility of turning on tho tower
to faco the wind for work tho
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho recovory of working
position when danger is past
tho sagging of tho tower out of
shape tho vibration and break ¬

ing of tho tower in a storm
and consequently tho weight
strength and cost of a tower and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths ds

much as tho othor mills which
do tho same work Tho groat
disparity in weight is in part
mado possible by tho uso of
stool malloablo iron and tho
vory b6st materials throughout
and explains why so oxcollont a
piece of work can bo turned out
at so low a prico

Wo invito farmers and others
who liavo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores or write
to us and wo shall bo ploasod to
give every furthor information
necessary in rogard to this in
valuablo farm implomont

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

307 Fort Street
Onpoalln Rprnnknln Block

yegyiljg

The Rising Sun
403 ICiriB Street

Old Holomua Offlco

The National Store
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SATURDAY Nov 2 1895

And Continuing During the Month

New Goods New Goods
Prints Muslins Ginghams Shoot ¬

ings and othor Goods too
numorous to men-

tion
¬

r-- Como and bco us and wo will give
you Bargains

Dont Fail to Gall on Us

Mosks Palau - - Malinger

OUTERS

Fresji

AT- -

mnnci
i

Prom Pearl Harbor

FORSALEJBYEaYDAY

H E McJNTYKES
Grocery Stor

Healihis Better Than Weauhl

Owing to ill hoalth and re-

quiring
¬

a ohange of climate
1 am prepari d to SELL OUT
my Entiue Stock of Beauti-
ful

¬

Jeweliiy Clocks Watches
Eto at a Sacrifice Now ia
your opportunity to got Val¬

uable Christmas Gifts Cheap
I am also prepared to under-
take

¬

any ordora for Special
Designs in Eino Jewelry and
anything elao pertaining to
the business of Watchmaker
and Jeweler

128 Merchant Street tf

Second Fall Opening

Commencing TUESDAY MORNING

Continuing for Three Days my Now
Stock of

Ladies Imported Hats
Toques Chlldrons Bats

and Latent Novalllos la

Birdf Feathers Triinmingp Etc
Will he on Exhibition

Mi83 OAELILilj
131 lm Arlington Block Hotd Street

Glaus Spreckels k Go

BA3STKZEKS
Honolulu HI

Issue Rlolit and Tlmn Hills of Kmlinnon
Also Ootpmorclal and Travelers Letters of
ureim on tno lrincipai rarts ot tiie world

Purchase Approved Dills

Mako Loans on Acceptable Security
Receive Deposits on Open Account and

allow Interest on Term Deposits
Attend Promptly to Collections

AGonnrnl Banking Business Trans
Is actod

A CLA IRJD

UNDERSIGNED IB NOT TO BETHE scared out of town by cholera
House Tainting and lnpor Hanging aro
his specialities and IU3 is tolophouo num ¬

ber through which communications can be
established If yon want good work dono
by a professional palnlor call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Painter
Cornor of Beretanin nnd Fort Streets

THEOSOPHY

INTEHE8TED IN THEOSOTHOHR Visitlne Theosophlsts and any
not connected with Lodges in Honolulu
can obtain Books etc free of chargo from
the Library of Hawaii Lopok T S Foster
Block Nuuonu Street on WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS from 7 to 830 UO lm

r r-- frjtwrirrjGfipjtxHez

EdIIolTschLaegef ife Co

King Street opposite Onstle
Cooke

Household Sowing Mtfnn

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GUITARS

K

Wines Liquors k Beers

or TUB IIIQIIEST OHADK

CARPETS AND RUG S

Baby Carriages a Specialty
ay Inspect the Selected Brook of

Ed HOFFS0H1AEGER CO
King Street opposite Unstle Cooke

Telephone 507 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbing in all Its Branches

Orders from tho ohr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttnndid to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucicssor to G West

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE ARRIVALS

A Now Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number of tho
Celebrated

Crescent Bicycles
FOR SALE BY

H HACKFELD CO
110 2m

TH0S MNBSAY
MANUFACTURING

Jeweler St Watchmaker
KOKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY1

Particular attention paid to all kindB of
Repairs

Campbell Dlock Merchant Street

NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Administratrix pro

tern of the Estate of Thomas W Evorett
lato of Walkapn gives notico to all persons
having claims against said Estate to pre
sont them with duly verified vouchers
within six months from tho date of tbo
said appointment September 28 1805 or
thoy will bo forovr barred And she also
requests all persuiiB indebted to said Es ¬

tate to mano lnimedlatu settlement
iDOROAS F RICHARDSON

Administratrix pro tern Estato Thomas
V EveroU

Waikapu Maui Nov P 1B05
HO ltoaw

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MElTING OF THEAT Union Fki n Comiwny Ld held at
tholr OUlco thih 2 d day of November tho
following prntlemen were elected to servo
as Olllcers for tho Company for tho ensu ¬

ing year

E O Macfarlano President
W V Allon Vice President
F AV Macfarlano Manager
F W Macfarlano Treasurer
F Klamt Auditor
F R Villa Secretary

F It VIDA
120 ilt Sccretury U F Co Ld

TOWN LOT FOR BALE

a niHTit Aiiii irnriHi
AA T n lnnll Koolr AMiL7 K

of Dickson Promises nnd
Walklkl of tho Chinese Y 1I1JIJ1M
M 0 A Hall containing an aroa ot 3120
square feot It has thrco foot path en-
trances

¬

caah from Emma Borimnla and
Fort streets For particulars Inquire of

F J TESTA
iOO tf 827 King Btroot

XO LET

COTTAGE ON
LIHha Btroot contain A ZitWCi

JbttWnfeLing roar Ilire iiuumn

Largo Gardon with Stable- and Coaoh- -
nouse rossossion in unco Appiy to

W H PAINE
Or CI D Ciiasu 400 Fort Strtot 131 tf
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